
The Sluslaw.

San Fhaxcisco, May 11. The temple of
Liiuu comity are making siri-tnto- ffurtt in
secure a surrey this summer ( tli Sinslmf
bay Mini bur. II ul the river and. lmtbor bi I

become a law it Is possible, a survey would
have been ordered by the rbii f of engineers,
ns there wus u gcner.d fun I for euca pur.
poiifg as thin. A preliminary survey, or
wore 'strictly speaking, eximiimlinn, was
m ule of this eutnnce lule IiihI full, but the
repot therein was not submitted to Con-
gress before udjuurmntnt. Private letters
reei-iv- . d here from Eujjene se.ik of the
i;r-- At need of nn accurate survey of the buy
ttiid clmunt'l, ha without this survey coasting
vessels citmot eiiler the Siusluw river with-

out 1omh' their insnr nice.
Au appeal hus been in i ld here to Prof.

Dividson, io charge of the count nnd geo-det- io

surveys on ibis rat!, to see if he linn

not authority mid nn available appropriutioii
to h ive this work done thin mi. inter. He
state thai be hin neither.

Some of thj ) o,)le interested in the
of this entrance hive asked if

tli re should be raised bf pri.ite MitlHcri-tio'- u

n sum erjn d to the cn-- c uf the hui vey, us
(Htiill iti (1 by the government ei)",iueeiK, if
coveriiineiit omViula at Washington would
prob.ibly nider the Hiirvey. I'rol. Davidson
thinks tlii is doubtful. Ill siys only iu
ftiv instiiics his this been done, nud theu
only wlier.r ike e as very special mid urgent
teutons ihen lor, and wm-i- i some member
of the available foree were then idle,, which
List tit leiihl is uoi the case lit th s time.

Officials here, lusii i; their views on the
preliminary survey inude iu 18SI, ure not in-- j
dint a t'i look w.tu great luvnr on tue mus.
lnvr . Those interiged, however, mid who
have watched the euiruiice every ye ir vines
1881, hold I hut the chi.nuel li.is somewhat
chuiiKi'd, and thut now there is wuter Hiilli-cie-

to flout good-siz.-- d vessels. Jiegouiuu.

In Memoriam.

At ft rejnhr mei tiiiK of Springfield Lodye
No 70 IOOF, held on May 7lh, 1H87, the
following resolution! were unanimously
udontcii:

Wukukas, Iu divine wianVn our esteemed
fri nd and brolh-- r 11 W Spr.iue has been
removed from our midst by the relentless
bund of death and bus been culled to try the
realities of the unseen future mil although
wciu our shortsightedness ure unable to

J why lu sh mid be tikeu ill the
prime of life yet we realizs that lw who nil-et-

the universe mid boldeth the earth us III

the hollow of his h tud kuoweth wh.it is for
the welbire of all his ureutures, therefore, ye
b jw in humble submission to the divine till.
Realizing that with our depart d brother
what is our loss is his inttni e gniu and ihut
be bus received that welcome pluiidit, "well
done, fnituful si rvutit, come up higher. We

teulixe thit in the death of Brother 8prngue
our Lodge has lost an honored tuemlier, anil

our community an exemplary Chiisiiau citi-i- s

mi. 'I'u oro
J.Vsoicif, Tbat.nnr hill be draped iu

mourning for sixty "days and that tnemtars
of our lodge wear the usuul badge of mourn-

ing.
Urlid, Thut Rpriugfield Lodge No 70,

IOOF, tender their sincere sj mp ithy to

the family of the depirted bictier iu this
their hour of ami nfUiution.

fcaoli'td, Tuat a copy of these resolu-

tions be eeiit to the family of Ibu dicead,
also to the oonnty iiaia-- for publicatiou.
and that .these resolutions bt spread ou the
minutes of the Lodge.

Albiht Waiseb 1

T. O. MawrLL Com.
William Laird j

Albbt Walub, H. O

L. 8. Ooidos, Ree Beo.

As Albani Kkoldsi. Every duy k large,
powerful wan, six feet high, weighing IHJ

pouuda, with long baif uud whiKkein th. t
nlmost cover bm face, wauders into the
woods along the likes uesr Albany, khjb the
Herald, iie is Johu Kwiug, and is 6 1 years
old. lie came from Kuiaaa in Mulch, INbo,

snd for the past thr ie mouths bus oc cupied
hi seiduded habitation, a reclose. He goes

about bareheaded, barefooted, nd in r (J.
ud lives tspon what berries uud shrubs he

fau flud, ooeaxionally repleuishiug hislanler
with tisb, which he eats raw Ewing is

Blrong and hearty, and iiBiidto be biding

from tho world, because ue wan nufortuuute

j eurs ago in a love aff. ir.

Tliis space reserved
for the

NINTH STREET
CASH STORE.

Tj AM.ROaI)
QltKCONlju'lFIO nOUTK

2Q.i MILES SHORTER !

20 HOURS LESS TIME I

Arcnmtnoduiions unsurpassed, fr comfort nnd
Safety ! Fares and Freights ui.'CH I.Khs

tlimi by any other route all
points in Willamette Valley and

Sun K. anm-is- i,

DAILY PASSEXGEK TUAIXS
' (Except Sundays)

Lv Ysnuina f.:20 a m, ILv Albany 12:40 p in,
Ar Corvallia 10:38 a ui, Ar 'nrvallis 1:22 p in,
Ar Alliany 11:20 a in. Ar Ysipiinu 6AS ni.

O. and O, train nonneet at Albany ai d
Fares laitive n INirvalli and dllm

rihI Sun Francisco, Rail and Cabin. $14; li.il
and Straj:e, t'J.OO.

C. t). HOGUB,
VM. M. IIOAG, Acting U. F. & P Aft

General .Manager.

Oregon Development Co.

Fint'ulas htemihii line between.

YAQUINA AND SAN FRANCISCO.

I'onneetim; st Vaqiiina with the traiiii of
thuUieon I'aeirlu Kuiliad Comp uiy.

FlloM YAQI'IMA.

Wi'.lainette Valley, Pumrdav, May 21.

Kaxtern Or :''i. Tuesday. May 'il.
Willaiuet1-- Vallev, Saturlaf, ,lui.e4.
E wV-r- Orwn, Satunlay June 11. '
Willamette Valley, Thin lay. dime 10.

K ixirrn Oreenn, Fiidny, .Im.e24.
Willamette Valley, Ttieiulsy, Jeiie 2R,

Eastern Oregmi, Wednesday, July 6.

ranJI HAM fHANCtscn.

Willnmette Vslley, Monday May ICth.
K in tern OreL'"ii. Tuesday, May 24.

WillaiueltH Valle.i, Saturday, May 28.

Kasteni Drepin. Sunday, June 5.
W i.lamette Vnllev, Thuiulay, June 9.

Eastern ire;in, Friday, J ivm 17.

Willauiette Valley, TneMlav, June 21.

Ei'Meru Ores-oil-
, We Inesday, Jun 2U

The ('mpany reserves the nuht to charge
Riliiuf day- -. S. II. TOUY.

(Jen. F. & P. At,, 304 Montgomery Si., S.F.

Lumber.
....TiEES ...

Coburg Saw III
Is running and will run all

Summer.

Hills filled at short
notice.

James C. Goodale
Troprietor.

Ordem nib be left for the Ci.bi rg w mill

at the store uf MuCluuit Jt Johnson.

hi Assorted Slock

-- OF-

Groceries,
Crockery,

Wood and
Willow Ware,

At prices to suit all

GOLDSMITH'S
Tin: ;koci:k.

Ilrinif y"nr riHliice to (nldsmith't and

te iniiiiey lur it.

Eye, Ear, Kectal and
Nervous Diseases.

Dr. J. B. pTl KINGTON,
'Surgeon Occilist and Specilist.

. above, liads his Inrlih improved hy travel.
in, ami luiw hiiiioinier" thut he will nmtiuiie
his iiMiiithly vii-i- io the Upper WilUuiettu
fur a Veur to mime.

Will meet KitieiiN at St I'hniles 1 Intel,
from 3 i. m. tVt'tliM-Hil;!)'- , Io i. .

III. TIUII'MlHy. iniliiriliutely liillnwilu the
hrt Moiuhiv if eaeh umiith.

Have ever nil" humlreil eurei to refer to, ami
as wimples tiv the fnlluwiu: '

It F lininl, Irviief, .vei Irmn lllindliess.
Ju. i Cherry, Alliany, foundry man, rentnred

flin Hlinilneiv. '

U A linuipy, Eq, F PelTenlwcker, ll.irri-hiir-

I W Ittmil, Irvinn, M E Jiulkiiis,
fecial iliaeuea.

Have a lartte unmix r uf caes of Fibs,
I'htrs, Fi.uiva nnl Fistula, either cnri'd or
uettini! well after years of unavailinK treat-
ment with uuttilig operations have tailed.

Address,
Dii. J. B. PILKINliTON,

1'iirtluud, Oregon.

NAIL DRIVER,
The celebrated liisli-'Ji- ed

STILLIOM
MAIIAIFV, CAN HEOWNERS, lSUiait' KUhle in

I'ri.lny and Sutnrhy of each week,
eomineueinu April !2d and at Cnltatie Ornye
tlie TliesdaV sad Wnluenilay of each Week

thereafter. Terms. SKI, $15, $J0.
J'Kl )1G 1J1CE--J- S ail Ihiver was tailed Mav

R, 18K;t, I eiuhl f hsuOs ami weilm mer IU00

IU, bh ck and in eifeet health. He is out of
Amamla WhitUniore: i.hehy tintla 1'ercha, he
by Cleaver; he by Old KihYman; grand dam
WebtiK't 1)'1I hy lidleiiien nut of Kentucky
Doll. Nail Driver ired by Anvil; he was
Kriessou, iiiiihoL'iiny hiy, standing-- lli
hands hiiih and w.i'dis 1300 nminlii. He
sired by Clay's Meiiihliuo I'hief, out of the
tnittini! inure M rs. Caudle; Clay's Meinhrinn
I'hief was streil by Meiiiliiiuo I'symaster, who
was by Memhiiuo, nut of a mare liy I'aymiixtor
M nihrii n Was sired by I.nported Messenger.
He was the niie of Ahilaliah, and the (.'rami-- I

e l')slike'B Hamhletoiiiaii, as well as Alein-l.ihi- 'i

Chief. The dam of the latter was a

hrown muie, a celebrated roadster and fane in
breeder, sired hv a (jrny horse, inn of Iinporteil
Messenger, that stood in Diithes county, N.
V. Erii-san- trotted one mile in 1A st four
vrars old, with seven davi training, Iu Mav,

ami In Octnls-- r of the same year, 1800, he
made th best four year old time on rwnnl.
2.84A. and 2:32. An.il was foaled May
IMtti. 1871, bred h K 11 Iwa of Fsyetle
ismnty, Kentucky, sired by Ericsson, he by
Clay's old Memhi inn Chief; fiistiUm by Hill
I'sylor. bv Ben Bolt, be by JJoiiuphon, he by
Donaphmi, be hy Davy Croekett, by lienor
son, by Pi.t Pilot, second by Mess, nger Boy.

B.J.T11ACY.
Lkxikomn. Kt., March 11th, 1874.

I hereby ceitify that the above pedigree is
correct as I bred the colu ' .'.,.E II. LEWI3.

CRAIN BROS.
'"WA, DEALERS

Mntrhrk and

Musical instruments, Toys, Notions, etc

B A CON'S

H AMBLETONI AN.
miU8 HIGH ltREI) STALLION WILL
X stand at Stkwaht's Stablk. Euuene, the

romimf season. He is a niro foul getter. I
will also stand

THH MOUNTAIN BOY
At the same place. He Is 7 years old and
wel.hs little o.er 1,5K) ls, and isnne of the
bet foal (fetters iu the State of Oregon, Has
Hue Issly. and is of spleinlid toek, Trices to
suit the times,

THOROUGHBRED JACK.

WILL A1.ST STAND ATHTEWAIVSI Ststdednriiis- - the coininir season a tboronh
I'n d Jack, lis is t iiarahte.d t Iw a sure foal

r. He was rai-e- d iu Washiiivton Terri-tor-

and was sin-- by a pit a bnHirted Ken-
tucky Jack; hit il.iui waaaii iuiHiited Kentucky
.leliliv.

Twn of cdts are on exhibition at theslable.
Call and see tliein.

Terms made kn iwn nn application.

JAMES BATES.

O.F. HYD
il I D r

i
Mi FENCE,

Improved Combination,
Tatented May 22, 1883. Nm 277.B77.

Wir and Picket Farm Fcnca and

Hachlno for its Uiitifctu e.

The Cheapest and Most Perfect Fenoe In Use.

P'g Tight, Horse High, Cattle Strong;

STEEL & WOOD WTERWOVEN.

We use from six to eiijht wires Interwoven
solidly, with from forty bi foity five Unlit
wisnIi'H slats to the rod, thus producing a fence
that will hold all stock, from the smallest pif
to the lurueat lataat.

It Is the most durable fenr mails, as the
sluts are In a vertical position, clear of the
ground. There are no barlw to cut or maim
stink or tear the wool from your sheep. It is

as visible to ths eye as a Ismnl fence and ten
thnceasatisnif. It will stand a side pressure
ol from 12,000 to 13,000 suiiids.

It is woven or manufactured on ths p. sits.
One man and hoy can ladld from 40 to dO

rials in a day. Farmer! can build their own
f lice and Use mat-ii- sl that would otherwise lis
losi or used as fuel, and thus suve from C100

to I50 pel mile.
We can ref r to thousand of farmers in

Kansas, Iowa and Missouri who are usbitf nur
fence. . We feel tfieat pleasure in preseutinij
this fence tu the tanners of lan County, till-In-

as it ilia's a want felt. Being ptacti
csl farmers we know what we say,

FHi-i- fnl Pittolnot Ul :Mm Bold.
Fcr further parliculais apply to .

J. 1. KWEET, '

F.iiKene City, Oregon.

AGENTS i

Junction .1). O. Buci.
(fM nipli fence on Exhibition.)

Irvhur.." A. Iwkd A Bon.

Farm aud 1'recinct I!ii;ht Oro, M. Millir,
Euoinb Citt.

U K. l.AKIN,
General Ageut, Euko.


